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COLUMBIA and ADVANCE
A new free-gol- strike lias been made

in the Bohemian mining district on Fair-vie-

mountain, Lane county.
Three of the Union Pacific train rob-

bers who in July last held up the east-bortn- d

express in AVyoming and robbed
it of' $125,000, have been located in Se-

attle.
Centralia, Wash., is improving its city

parks. .

The Grants Pass melon crop has

on North beach Monday, the hoiiee of
g crew was damaged by a thun-

derbolt.

Sunday, while hunting pheasants near
Jefferson, the gun of Ben Blackwell was
accidentally discharged, the load strik-

ing his brother, James Blackwell, in the
right foot. Part of the foot was ampu-
tated. ' ........

The Thirty-secon- d infantry sailed Sun-
day from San Francisco for Manila.

Lorenzo Ciordella, his wife and family,
while out driving Sunday near San Fran-

cisco, were struck by a train. The father
and eldest child were killed, but the
mother and younger child escaped.

Two maeked men stopped the Sheffels
stage near Ouray, Col., Monday and
took the mail, but overlooked a box
contafining $12,000 in gold.

Indianapolis is carrying back to the
South the Confederate fhg, which her
soldiers captured from the Ferry, Tex.,
rangers during the Civil war.

Joseph Kirk, the town marshal of
Inez, Ky., was shot Monday by Henry
Cassady, a desperado. A posse have
gone to the mountains after the mur-
derer.

A writ of habeas corpus has been
granted in the case of Oapt. O. Parker,
U. S. A., found guilty of misappropria-
tion of funds, and sentenced to impris-
onment.

.

St. Paul plumbers struck Monday,
closing their shops, and suspending

Baking Powder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum

Ajan baking powders are tht greatest
meaacers to health of the present day.

ItOVAl lAKINa KWOCR 00. , NEW YOSK.

work on many buildings, because the J

amounted to about fifty car loads thus
far. ; -

Michael Day was indicied at Grants
Pass Friday for the murder of Frank
Enright.

Eight per cent of the soldiers en-

camped at the Presidio, San Francisco,
are on the sick list.

Wilson was robbed in
North Yakima Wednesday night of a
gold watch and $100 in cash by a bur'
glar.

. John Frederickson, a Rainier sawmill
employe, was caught by falling lumber
Friday and both legs were broken.

The O. R. & N. shops now at Tekoa
and Starbuck, Wash., will be removed
to Winona Junction at the beginning of
the new year.

In the circuit court at Marsh field on
Wednesday, Ed White. Thomas Drew
and Charles Njsler were sentenced to
fifteen, five and four years in the peni-

tentiary, the first two for burglary and
the last for perjury in connection with
the case.

As a result of a severe electrical storm

MAY PKEE
Are the most Powerful, most Rapid in use.
I carry both full Circle and Steam Power
Presses

1EPWAK M1DRIHIE
Corner Front and Taylor Streets, PORTLAND, OREGON

PACIFIC COAST, j ,

Friday afternoon at the Corning Mill
Powder Works, Santa Cruz, Cal., an ex-

plosion occurred. Joseph Steiner and
E. Larson were killed and the building
was blown to pieces.

A fire at Grants Pass Friday burned
16 business houses. Loss, $75,000 ; in-

surance, $20,000.

The cofferdam at the Yamhill river
locks at Lafayette has been washed out
for the second time and the completion
of the locks may be delayed.

The Knights Templar grand comman-der- y

concluded its session at Ashland
Friday. It will meet next year at La
Grande.

practice of some contractors of employ-
ing non-unio- n men.

At Granger, Tex., Monday, M.
aged 65 years, killed Paul Nor

man and then went to a vacant house
and blew out his own brains. . It was
soon afterward discovered that Mrs.

had been murdered.
Nearly all of Havana's large business

is now with the United States.
Sir Thomas Lipton has been invited to

attend the Chicago corner-ston- e laying
next Monday.

Plunder has been found on the sailors
of the wrecked Scotsman which leads to
the belief that violence 'was done to the
passengers.

A fire in a Colorado Springs livery sta-

ble Sunday morning consumed 42 valua-
ble horses.

!'. GENERAL. ' ' '"

It is now known that 15 women pas-
sengers were drowned in the Scoasman
wreck.

The Arkansas Deaf Mute Institute
was burned Friday, involving a loss of

about $100,000.

There was a $1,000,000 fire at Oincin-na- ti

Friday, much railroad roll ing stock
being consumed, ,,
. Differences have been settled and the
Chicago festival will come off on October
0th, on which date' the corner-ston- e of
the new postofflce will be laid.

The fight at Chicago between "Myste-
rious" Billy Smith, of Portland, and
Billy Stift of Chicago, wag decided a
draw after six rounds, neither man be-i- n

disposed to mix matters.--

An Ohio firm has received an order
for wagons for use by the British gov-

ernment in South Africa.

Horace White, editor of the New York
Evening Post, is promoting a Dewey and
Wheeler presidential ticket.

The report that Naval Cadet Welborn
0. Wood was killed during the capture
of the gunboat Ardeneta has been con-
firmed. Five of the nine enlisted men
were also killed. The fate of the other
is unknown.

Republicans made heavy gains in the
stale elections hold Monday in New
Jersey.

Jack McClelland got the decision in
Pittsburg Monday over Sally Smith in
tue sixth round of what was to have
been a go.

REALTY TRANSERS.EDITORIAL PARAQRAPHS.

Furnished Every Week by Clacka-

mas Abstract & Trust Co.
CONSIDERING the cases of Alger,

Egan and Captain Carter and that
of Admiral Schley, it seems to be get-

ting to be a badgeof honor to be slighted
by the McKinley administration and a
disgrace to be honored by it.

A $35 Wheel for $25 j
We have a few high grade 1899 Model Imperial
Wheels we will close ont at $25 each, ladies cr
gents'. Call and examine them. Every wlied X

fully guaranteed.

j POPE & CO.,
Corner Fourth and Main Stneto, OREGON CITY, OREGON '

The Civil Service Keform League
surprise that Governor Roose-

velt has quit talking about civfl Bervice
reform in his recent political speeches.
Ab a matter of fact, there is nothing
more in civil service reform for RooBe-vel- t;

hence he has retired from that
sphere of reform and has taken on the
mantle of a machine politician.

FOREIGN.
Hundreds were drowned in India as a

resu t of the recent floods.

A band of 200 Yaqui Indians are mak-
ing themselves cfbnoxious in Sonora,
Mexico.

The amount of indemnity claimed by
British subjects for property damaged
in Samoa during the recent troubles
amounts to $27,000.

Emperor Francis Joseph, of Austria,
has accepted the resignation of the cabi-

net officers tendered last Saturday.
1 Cardinal Herbert Vaughan preached

in London Sunday against war, with
special reference to the Transvaal crisis .

F. N. Derby to J. Myers, lota 1, 18,
"'19,20,21, 24 to 20, blk 72, also

'
lots 1 to 13 and 31 to 39, blk 73,
Miiithorn , $5C0

E, L. Husbands 10 M. L, Morris,
169 acres Sturgts claim, s, 2 e. 13 J

E E Ream to E E Spins, w ol w
of nei heo 27, 1 s, 4 e 500

E Parker to J G Porter, 42 acres of
Lewis claim, 2 s, 1 e, and tract in
Windsor ,' 1,500

E Parder to J S Smith, lots 3 and 4,
Parker Hill add, and tract adjoin-

ing., 205
"

T Brandon to B F Baker, 77.71
acres of sec l(i, 8 s, 1 e 1,400

K Koeliler to OOHR Co, 05-1-

acre in Cuneinah 1

P H Marlay to A K Wilson, w

of sw i sec 2G, 1 s, 3 e 1

C McCown to J Bittner, tract on
First street, Oregon City 100

S M McCown to U McCown, tract
on First street, Oregon City 1

F Habelt to A Busch, lot 1, blk 13, '

.The only explanation for the escape
from General Otis' press censors of the
story f the capture of our gunboat by
the Filipinos is that Otis is evidentlyBELLOMY BUSCH Japan has decided to keep her public

schools secular and withhold sanction
from schools where religion is taught.THE HOUSEFURNISHERS There is talk in Japan of a triple alii

not trying to conceal unpleasant things
that happen to the navy. His contract
is big enough without takini on more.

Why is it that while a year ago not a
single republican newspaper would de-

fend the trusts, now the republican plat

ance between Japan, China and Corea

Uhini has sent Captain Ide and 300
men to England to bring out a new bat
tle ship.

Falls View, and lots 6 and 6, blk
The empress dowager has determined

forms seem to fear more that the people
may injure some good trusts than that
some bad trusts may injure the people?
The republican party does not act like

000107, Oregon City
F Busch to A Busch , lots 3, 4, S, blk

to depose the emperor of Japan.
The British gunboat Wovem has gone

one that meant to do more than anfrom Hong Kong to West river to sup
press Chinese pirates. through the motions of making a fight

Keeping in Touch
with a good Store where no advantage
is ever taken where only best known
and most reliable items are offered you,
is really a matter of business. That our

store meets these conditions, we've

every argument to convince you can
depend upon any etatemcr.t in our ad-

vertising any price we list you any

quality we offer. Experience, backed

by facilities for buying, enabla us to

make you many offers you'll find it dif-

ficult to duplicate. If you make

selection from these, you'll secure the
qualities wise buyers prefer.

against the trusts.The Transvaal situation has caused
stagnation of the stock business in Lon Admiral Sampson was to have met

107 Oregon City 50
G C Kinney to A O Haywood, lot

6, blk 65, Oregon City 1,000
M A Baker to B T Baker, lots 1, 2,

6, Btickmanu's tract, 3 8, 1 e. . . . 5

G II Ashton to L D Keyser, part of
Blk 20, Oswego 150

Bolton Land Co to J J Cooke, trus-
tee, lot 17, blk 32, Bolton 250

don. Dewey in person when he arrived off the
The cruiser New Orleans is back to oast and escorted him to New York,

New York from Santo Domingo, where but Dewey came when he was not ex
All-Wo- C. C. Curi et, per yard. . . 50c those on board witnessed the transfer of pected, and, as in the case of Admiral
Bussel's Carpet,.per yard 50c n c . ..island authority. vbi vem, oampson was noi mere to re J II Kuerten to F A "Toenlemann.

Copper Bottom Tea Kettle 40c
Granite Pail.. 60c ceive him.Ingrain Carpet, per yard 25c

Washable Jute Carpet, per yard.. . . 35c
Hemp Carpet, per yard 10c

Prisoners Relmat'd.
Manila, Oct. 1. Fourteen American

Pan 10c
lot 2, blk 128, Oregon City . ... . . , 1,000

T R A Sellwond to J A Dowling, .
blk 9, 8ellwood add to Milwau- -

Behind the trusts are the jreat finanGranite Pan 25c
ciers, the great money trust that bunprisoners, all enlisted soldiers, have6 Knives and Forks 50c 600been delivered up by the Filipinos. It

Matting, per yard 10c
Lace Curtains, pair 75e
Fringed Table Cover, 3 hy 3 feet.. . . 50c

6 Table Spoons 10c
coed the American people into electing
President McKinley on a platform de

kie
O Blickenstorfer to M Hellen, 25

acres sec 31, 1 s, 3 e 40claring for international bimetalism and
6 Tea Spoons 05c
Butcher Knife . iQc then construed the result as a declara

tion for the gold standard. Now they
intend to fool the people by having the
republicans declare against the trusts,

8 Glick to E F Riley, se of nw4'
and of nw sec 30, 4 s, 3 e.,

E Klise to E Husbands, 0 of nw
of nej and nej of uw sec 0,

5 s, 2e, also sw of ne, w of
sej and lots 1 to 6, tec 31,4 s, 2e 1

H J Minthorn toA L Pool, blks 20, ,

: 87, 48, 49, Minthorn ............ 500
J Forsythe to L Welch, m swj

sec 26, 1 s, 3 e 1
A E Forsythe, executor, to A K

as they declared for bimetalism, for pub-
lication only and not as an evidence of
good, faith. t

is reported from Ilo Ho that the insur-
gents have arrested Vaiaryan, a general,
charging him with being a traitor. Tri-

bal discord, it is added, is growing.
Many rebel soldiers have revolted, and
many European prisoners ars escaping
in the meantime.

Ready to Surrender Mindanao.
Washington, Oct. 1. The war depart-

ment has received the following from
Manila: "Adjutant-genera- l, Washing-
ton : A communication dated Sept. 18,
from General Garcia, commanding all
the insurgent troops in Eastern Minda-nan- o,

expressed a desire to turn the
country over to the United States and to
surrender the insu'gent army."

It may be, as the republicans intiBedroom Suits. .... .$11 50
Bevel Ede Mirror 20x24 mate, that the signers of ' the Declara-

tion of Independence were a pack of old

Caution. fogies whose principles are cow com-

pletely out of date, but. the republicans
will find out next year that the majority
of voters don't think so.

Your friends not to
buy a Cooking Stove
or Range before they
have examined Into
the merits of .... .

Governor Roosevelt, in his speech atDouble Roll ... 6c High Back Dining Chair.... 65c Akron assumed to criticise the demo
Rocker . $1.00 and up cratic nominees for what he called tbelr

Transport Sail for Home.
Washington, Oct. 1. General Otis

cables from Manila: "The transport
greed for office. When did the people

Wilson, same properly 700
I Farr to James McFarland, lot 8,

blk 67, Oregon City 600
O W Sturges to M L HLortU, tracts

In Bee 31, 4 s, 2 0, and 6, 6 a, 2 e.. 300

For Balk A good second-han- d Vic-

tor mill and power combined, also a
pony." N; Fcheel.'Blssell, Or.

We pay a premium for Clackamas
Csunty and Oreflon City' warrants '

BANK OF 0BE60N CITY.
School books and school supplies at

Portland prices. Tablets, rulers and
pencils free to purchasers of books.

Ohio, with three officers and 49 men of
the Nevada cavalry and 215 discharged

Strange as it may seem
there nmmr has been produced

But One Carpet Sweeper
that hai girtn entire utUfactlon
to both DEALER and USER,

THE "BISSELL"

men sailed yesterday, via Honir Kona

ot the United Stale ever hear of Itoooe-ve- lt

that he was not In or trying to get
into an office? He haa been civil ser-
vice commissioner under Harr'son, po-

lice commissioner under Mayor Strong,
assistant secretary of the navy under
McKinley, colonel of a regiment in 1808,
and now ia governor of New York, with
hopes of a yet higher office In the hear
future. And that's the roan who tneert
as "greed for office."

It was in June a year ago that Admi-
ral Dewey In an official dispatch to the
navy department said that the Filipinos
were much better qualified for self gov

Charman A Co., the cut-pric- e druggists.

For sale One hop stove i feet long
37 Joints of 11 -- inch pipe and reven el
bows. The apparatus has dried 20 balesAND STOVES.

and Guam. Two men of the Nevada
cavalry are in the bands of the insur-genta-

.""" ' '

IFeatlier Report.
Following is the report of G. Muecke,

voluntary observer at Miramonte farm,
near Aurora, for the month of Septem-
ber:

Mean temperature, 60.1.
Max. temperature, 85, on the 10th.
Miu. temperature, 41, on the 7th, 8th

and 14th. f

Total precipitation, 2 15 Inches.
No. of clear days, 22.
Partly cloudy, 2.
Cloudy, 6. ' -

Prevailing direction of wind, north.

of hops only. Call or address O. T.
Pembroke, t'anby, near Adkina mill.

For Sale 27 seres adjoining West Or
ernment than the Cubans, and he was egon Cltv. acrea In
well acquainted with botln t In an In- - tlom balance.Hiht brush. All nn.W

They will do better work, and do It
quicker, with less fuel and labor, and
will last longer than any other kind.

Ton will find the price reasonable
enough.

$ Cups and Saucers 45c

Me

TOR TWENTY-TW- TBASS '

Tie AcknowMeci Leader on the Maife

Constantly Improved,
Always the Best,
Every One Guaranteed

i Dinner Plates.....
terviewinthe New York-Evenin- g Post fence. Good spring of water.- - Excel-apo- n

his arrival in New York the ad ml- - lent location. Sisty-flv- e dollars ner8 Since Diahes 25c ral said that
100-Pie- ce fine Decorated Dinner 8et 9.50

he had not changed his acre Call on or address G. B. Dimick
Oregon City.view


